
The Catholie..

The Toronto CAu.ck of the 17th int.•
Den's Theology.-"Ai& nice man is a nastY
mian-;" as Dean Swift used to say ; and
euch we must consider the Editor of the

Toronto Church, as well as all those of his

hypocritical kidney, who would pass t em.
ielves off as so scrupulouslY pure that

they dare not look sin in the face, even
for the purpose of curing it in thenselves
or others. Yet those, who have the care
of souls, who are the spiritual physicians
of their people, must study the nature of
sin, and carefully watch, in order to pre-
scribe against then, the various symp-
torns of this dire distemper. In the old
law, the Leprosy, a rnost Ioathsome dis-
ease,and the figure of sin, was exclusively
committed Io the inspection of the priests.
Lev. 14. and Deut. 17. 8. Therefore
did the Saviour fulfil this figure in the
new law, by referring the spiritual Lepers
for their cure to his Priests ; to whom, in'
the persons of his Apostles, he said,
' breathing upon then, receive ye the
Holy Ghost : whose sins ye forgive, they
are forgiven.''

Them alone, in this sense, has he em,

Powered lto judge between blood and

blood ; cause and cause, Leprosy and
Leprosy. Deut. 17, 8, in order to do
Which properly, they must make them-
elves as much as possible thoroughly ac-

quainted with the disease. It is for tbis
end that such treatises as Den's Theology,
lire composed. Such study is not requir-

ed by those who have no spiritual patients
to attend. Their's is the easier task of
reading to their hearers a weekly sermon
which can no more supersede the necessi.
ty of indivSdual counsel and instruction
sdapted to the age, circumstances an
situation of every one ; than the weeklý
Lecture of some Doctor on MediinE
would 'supersede the necessity of ever con

sulting him in time of sickniess or bodil'
disease.

ý'THE PAPIST CONTROVERSY."

From the London Quarterly Revie
quoted in the Toronto Church of th
17th inst.

4tLet us acknowledge, that Rome come
before us with many apparent pretention
to respe et. She is the descendant ofi

Primitive and once venerable branch of th
.Church Catholic, a branch dignified o
Old by its immediate connexion with apos
tolic teaching; to common and even ti
Christian eyes, which trace a Provident
ai hand in the rise and fail of ail the king
doms of the earth, illustrious by the asso
eiations of ancient empire ; and consecra
ted by the blood of martyrs, and by th
lYewiory of days-days indeed far, far di,ant.--when, amidst the treachery and de
fection of nearly the whole of the na:ion
rme, aiot solitary and unaided, stucrm in the 'Maintenance of truth and g;

thered round her the reverence and affe,
tion of the greatest fathers of the Churcl
I; was Rome thatfirst politically develoi
&d tho internatorganzt fhChr

laod ofnarbaae It resist at once il
tWr of barbarian an mvaders and the scel

lieofbarîranprinces. It was Rome
e d, that when thick darkness fell up<(

uQtope, kept alive the lamnp of the G.a
Pe8iemploying, indeed, to'shelter it, h

Sart and human corruptions bt shf
he ru' t still. It w as bome that, Up

;irmns ofa ractured empire, once mea
tI own lines, unsafe indeed, but tem
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ng and frequented, by which nation com- business it is from their pulpits, to, abuse gest to you, to ak yourselves. For my part'
unicated with nation, and Europe be, them. Lot our reviewing worthy think I am at no lose to arrive at a reamonable, and
âme a Christendom. Evenlher'MostBs thé only One that can be Well corne at, I
ievous corruptions were made providen- or all this ; and shut his mouth forever hope, not an uncharitable concluuio, cuthe
ally the means of preserving truth buried on the comparative Christianity of Rome subject.

eneath them, as dung () will guard roots and Popery. You may not bie aware, perhap, that at no
•g , Al time mnce the reformation, have Men's minda,

uring winter. * * Ail that save inthe Catholic Church, been so unhing-
hristianity effected of good under the During the' last week ground has been ed on the subject of religion, as at present, -

ule of Popery, we are invited to attribute broken for the erection of the Catholic which the throes with which the churches of.
Popery ; she claims it to herself, and il •Khedral nKiEngland and Scotland are now convulsed,

difficult to disentangle the Catholie and Cat ngston. .mçit amply testify. In this state of the.pub-
rs fomthepurely-lie mind, there is evidently atendency towardsbnhistian fio- h purely Papal element the R*rnat GJurch, ag<a haven, wherein aloe

n that complicated system. But one test From the Niagara Reporter. there iaany prQpectaof safety from the stormu
ay be applied. Whatever wise orgamr To the pesbyterians ofthe Town, and Nei which agitate those establishments. Under
ation, whatever holy discipline, whatever hourhoodOfNiagara. this conviction the clergy of both churches

Nork of charity, of piety, or of learning;G r - seem to have entered upon a crusade against
ihiatever principles of Christian communi- . i what cannot but be viewed as the ancient re-
n, whatever sober-minded resistance to Having been informed that the Rev. ligion, and while catholics may deplore such,
ecular aggression, whatever missionary Mr. McG--L, as, for several Sundays still they have the consolation to feel that the

back, thought PMoer Jsupo 0 for your in. persecutions which they exPerience, and whichxertions, or civil purifications of society sructiogandht ' toat'ack the Ca- in ail ages, bistory informethen their church
iay be adopted and attempted by any tholic Church, it seems to me, that to address bhas experienced, are nothing more than what
istinct branch of the Catholhc Church, you on the subject, cannot be considered, on was to be expected, in fulfilment of prophesy;
ay by the Church of England at this day, the present occasion, as out of place. I shal for she was always to be i a state of warfare
vithout compromrising its Catholie princi- therefore take the liberty to do so,--not, I and therefore as atnong the strongest evi.
les, these, when they are found in Pope. hope, in tie spirit of retaliation, or with any dences of the divinity of her foundation - for

idea of attacking the doctrines of his Church, i the servant is not greater than his Lord,"-y sprang not from Popery, but from for "Our Saviour when reviled, reviled not a- and if our Lord himself has not escaped the
fristianity. It was the Christianity, no gain,"but in order to draw your attention to shafts ofcalumny, and the combined attacks

he Popery of Rome, which framed holy the following considerations: of the world and the devil, how much les
nstitutionîs for the relief of the poor, for lst, Whether such attacks bc riot con- can it be expected that the churcl which he
lie creation of religious families out ofthe trary to the spirit of Christianity, and cal- establisthed to conduct men to heaven, shall
ragments and atoms of domestic society, culated to produce dissentions among men. escape. Not that those Reverend gentlemen

or the solace of the old, for the correction 2nd,Whetaertheylbe necesE&ry in any degree, expect to couvert a single Catbolie, for their

if he enien, fr arefge10 he veayfor your advancement in relig-1on and virtue; Sermons are not addressed to Catholcs--b.)f the penitent, for a refuge to the weary,and if not, as to what then can be, and in ail in order to continue and strengthen, if possi.-
or supplying duties-ibe duties of cha- probability, is, their object-and 3rd, That in bie, in the members of their own congrga-

ity. study, and devotion - mathose wose ""king them,-Whether.Mr. McG-,- 1 do tions-those long cherished prejudicesagamst
not involve you, who believe him as well as the Catholic Church, as the only chance of

occupation had failed them in'the world ; himself, in the guilt of bearing false witness continuing those, that entetain them, as they
nd we may frame thezn, too, frarne them against his neighbor. aie and in their hostility to Rome; but also

As to these considérations, I would remark, as being the best means of preventin them
without those false anduncristiancontr respectg the st, That of al the Chisan fron taking any steps towaîd examinng for
vances which did indeed emanate from virtues, there is none, perhapssostrongly en- themselve.-And if 1be right in this conclu-

Popery, and caused their corruption and joined as charity-in vhich consisI5IS"thé love @ionbbow fi-, then are the Clergy of either
~hei ro. I wastheClîisîiuîiy, orc God above ail tbîngs, and of our neighbor Establishitent consistent or justified in tboge

their ruin. It was the Christianity,not',for His sake"-not only on account of its be- virulent attacks, in which, I undertand iMr.
the Popery of Rome, which raised our ing the means of raising the Christian to the 'McG-I, in common with other Clergymen,

glorauscated aIs;~ * * 1i lghest dlegree of perfection, tor " charity is hii latlerly mroe particularly idulged.-.Nei-
glors Ctadral ; ot *h * * I perfection of the law"-but as beiig an ther esabishmentarrogatesîo itself the divin@

Se evidece, whereby we may be known as the attribute of infalibility-and if such, be not

Rome, which Christianized the heathen disciples of cur Lord-John 13th Ch. 35vh v. Pretended to, by either,certainly no individual

-to which, we owe-and never Jet us deny And that this virtue is enjoined 0to the utmostN Minister can bc entiîtled to it..Andye,tho
exitet in the Catholic church, way be seen gentlemen, in addressing their capegatios,

that we owe-the restoration of our own bv reference to her catechisms, for the aniswer assail Catholics withas much:confionce, as it

Christianity in this land." to the question, "And who is my neiglhbor 1' they were not Only indivîdually possessed of

-Aiswer-" Mankind of every description, sa c attl)Ivie ainsiatin N gee
It was the Christianity, not the poperv and .ithout any exception of persons, even g=e"nvinced as you are, ti at the Rev.

of Rome, which did ail the goodi acknow, thjse who injure us, or differ from usinreli-M. McG-1, is no more infallible, than the
ledged by this Lodon Revieer ! on Suc, then, being the Oe Chrch t awhicb hlebelongsit cannot be deni.ledgd b ths îridn Rviaie phîiîosphy, ean ihbe ,»-ýtbt tnosOedbtt

h rî nt heCbisiaiî o PotsîLittrtcks of Mr. cz -I ereià, eccordince S 01thS osbii fbs1en
It was not the Christianity or Protest- iththe ane thinkgueth'of you asare wrontras was Paul when lhe persecuted the in-

antism that robbed the property of the diEpassionate wîl answer in the negatve. fat Church ; a nd a lire possibilty, of the e-

poor ; that ru ined and pliindered Ou r Mo. F- Vy ar, cnnise oiesCgl ioliCatcs en ih--adi onpoor ;es tatd uindh plunderedourcMe- be gained thereby. On the'contrary, such o0 1h'ere is is jistification, his iuminit iis mo-
nasteries and Churches ; that subjected you as take for granted every thing he i desty, in aword, his Cbarity in assailinga de-
our medicants, thus cast upon the world on leaving our Church, view Catholies wlt nomination tiat perciance may be right, while

an unfrien ly eye, and enbittered feelhnyv he hmiselfmis wronta,--indeed the imstance
without any support, to home elareiy' d mionsters .above ahiided to of StPau precuting the
chained ; marked on the forehead with a i human shape, with whose very contact there infant Churchl of&Christ, oughttobe a warnîg
red hot iron : and, if refractory, con- is euîa n tion, and accordingly lun a t h ,i o 'aw zea and confi-e

bi <ace, thicv ca:Uilllidlte and asperse Iliose,
demned to death as Felons. It was flot ue with them that can possibly w o notsquare their religious opinions in
the Christianity of Protestaiismi tiat Is hodupe the end of bis n- al tis,viti theirs.IV, as 1 shonuld suppose, the nd ogsIli
enacted so nany and such horrid pena istry bc, to strengthen your convictions ta An' -dly, i have al this time refrained

,confiscations,the doctrines he incilcates, were those taul h-t c al;dig to Ithe possibilitythat those at-
statutes of fine, cofsc ,unsn by our Saviour ; and under their divie,in,#' -aciïs ire founded upon or mixed up with.
ments, banishment and deailb against dl ence to train up the young and con.rm th misrepresenai--nor do I now pay, the-
who dared to worship God as all the Ca, eg, iii the paths of virtue, it must be adant- are, not having heard them-although I free

.m ed, thiat in order to do so, as lis proois c- iV admit that 1 beieve thern to be so.-eitier
thohic world had worshWpped him;,whoccrding to the principles of his Churulb, carin fufalse sîttemers, fahse colorings, false in-
did not take uincerely or sncerely, he ov,wit! consistency he takeni from Ser:pture: ierenecs, , or by ascnbhing to Catholics doc-
damning test oath and reccive the Sa, j notut necessaryto stepasideto etsail e oc. trines, which tiey repudiate-d if such be,

i. teineso othefrs-whiose errors shll,it seemsthie case, Mr. Me--1, as Las such of you,cramental Bread andi wine, makmg, es t> m ehave nothing to do with, no- îorufr any who believe him, vill hav-e- ai wful account
our poet Cowper says : r ofhis serinois addressed to you, for the to render, f'r thus viclating the emnmmand-

h stinmentofthdse ends-and if, is no ualn- ments, which forbid false witness against our
The symbols oftoning grace; f requently stated. Catholics are suink in utteri neighb--for thue Iolationm of one is the vio-

An office key, and picklock to a place : darltness, gross ignorince. antd deplorable su- laton f all- kmes 2nd chap. toth v.- nor
That infidels mity prove their tile good, perstition-and that those wio disscen front wîii erance, nor wroug inifornation derived
By an oath dimped in sacrametal blood." them are bas!ing i the meridian blaz- ol fro vour M bister Uc a justification before

:ueavonly lighr anud wisdom ; in such case, • Giod.ilt therefrore bemes your mndispentsa-.
It wvas not the Christianuity of Protea should immaginie, 1.o great danger rmeed be ail- hIe duty to enqîure for yourselves, hîow far

antism that condemns still thte Cathohie preheidedl of beinig converted îtotem, WVer?, there thing are true wluich you lhave heard
mnceed, the lbev. gentlemanm addresing a con- -and ntot suifer yourseîves toJ la led astray

public, especiiy in Ireland, to pay gregationm cf tat denmomiationl, thore inight i by lthe rais> statetsi~ of others -with te
Tythes to a Parliamnentary Cie rgy, whîo be somne pretence for such attacks, whien best fee>lings for your hî-apime, both tempora

notonl dos hemno ervce bu whseinade with a view of recîaîig tlîem from~ and eternaL.
.a nyde hm osrie u ihs their sumpposed errevre-but as soce bis not i remain

- beenî the case, it appears tome, they camnnot
* We nover read before thmat Christ's truths be other wisec design;ted thani asAnti-Christian, Gentkc ica

have been preserved for us under the 'dungr'! and there'fore wicked. But whtat then cant, Your xîo. t bed'L servant,
-Eu. in ail probaiitîy, be his object i I would sug- 5th Feb. 1843.4


